Home Use Passwords for Research Databases

http://www.becker.k12.mn.us
High School---Media Center

Encyclopedia Britannica:
Student Research Center:
Academic Search Premier:  userid: becker
EBSCO MegaFILE:  password: 55308
Points of View Reference Center:

ProQuest:  userid: BECKERDOGS  password: welcome

Student Resources in Context:  password: 55308

OR: the above databases can be accessed at  http://www.elm4you.org/index.php

ABC-CLIO American History Database:  userid: becker  password: bulldogs

The 5 W’s of Website Evaluation

Who:  Who wrote the pages and why are they an expert?  How can I find out more about the author?

What:  What does the author say is the purpose of the site?  What else might the author have in mind for the site?

When:  When was the site created?  When was it last updated?

Where:  Where does the information come from?  Does an organization sponsor the site?  How can I find out more about the organization?

Why:  Why is this information useful for my purpose?  Why is the information on this website better than information I can find in a newspaper or magazine article?